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The play starts wîth Grog
lMdrian-Paul) as an innocent
who bas talIon love wîth the
flirty and experîenced Gînny
fWendy Jowvell>. Because Gînny
lies te caver up ber previaus
appaîrs. samebow Grog ends up
at the home et ber ex-lover.
Philip (Will Reese). and bis wîfe
Sheila (Mary Glerîtîeld), labour-
îng under the delusion that bo is
actually talkîng ta Gînnys
parents. Thon the bumblîng and
contusion really boginsf

Greq asks Pbîlîp for Gînnys
hand in marriage and Pbîlîp
tbînks that ho is roallyasking for
Sheilas band. Thon Phîlîp and
Gînny bogie ta play the p(ioney
fat her/daugbter relatîonsbîp
anrd Sheila spoils thea wurks by
askîng Gînny questions about
ber chîldbood. birtb place, etc.
And tbings qe around and
around and become more and
mere cent used untîl a f inal twist
resolutien ai tbe end of the play.

Mary Glentield is suporb in
ber rele, erie wbicb calîs for a
slîghtly dîm--witted yet well-
meaning character wbo turns
eut te ho -smartor than she
seems" by the end et the play,
Her character is consistent
tbreughout and ber facial ex-
pressions are capable ot
lautichîng the audience inie
mýnijtio)le gales et laîugbter,

Wendy Jeweil is alsa very
good in ber raie; certiniy she
was cast weli inta the yaung
good-iookîng female part.
Howover. bath the maie actors
sufored trom unnatural stage
posture and in compensatîng
tbey bath came off as toc (dense
or, happy or lovîng or wbatever)
ai dîfferent moments in the play.

But thats relatîvely speak-
îng. cf c ourse, because bath the
maies were stîli very goad, For
bis inexperionce. Adrian-Paul is
excellent and uses bis voîco
very well. Wîll Reese could use
some of Pouls timbre, but stîli
carnies bis sustained raie vwell.

The set is. once agaîn.
excellent and i's amazîng bow
Phîl Swîtzer is able 1te use
Wafterdales small stage area ta
sucb excellent arrangement.

1Net only the set but tbe
entire play weorks well in tbe
srnall 'intîmate theatre' at-
mosphere et Walterdaie's
renevated tire bail, il's dîttîcuit
toge back te 508tbeatre and si
tîtty teedt rem a raised stage
again Much botter te lust sit
anîd enjey tbe fruits et an
excellent production happen-
ing, relatîvely, n front et yeur
nese

RelarIve/y SpeakIng piays
eacb evenîng at 8.30 pm ai the
Playbouse 10322- 83 Avenue
untîî January 3l1st.
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THEATRE
The Glass Menagerie Theatre 3's production of
Tennessee Williams' famaus play opens Jan. 27,
running ta Feb, 7 in the Centennial Library Theatre.
When it f irst appeared on a pre-Broadway Chicago
stage in 1945 the play stirrod a storm of immediate
critical appraval that has flot waned with the years.
Theatre-goors shouid buy tickets eariy, as seli-out
bouses of the kind attracted by A Do/P's House last
November are likely.
National Theatre Schoo/ students wîshîng ta apply for
admission ta the NTS for the 1 976-77 years in the
Acting and Production Courses are requested ta submît
their applications îmmodîately. the deadline is Feb 1 5.
Annual auditions and interviews begîn in March in
every major cîty in Canada. Further inquiries should be
addressed ta the NTS. 5030 St. Denis St.. Montreal.

music
Canadian flautist Robert Atken and harpîst Judy Loman
appear wîth the Edmonton Symphony Orchestra,
conducted by Pierre Hetu. Jan. 24 at 8:30 p.m. andJan.
25 at 2:30 p.m. at the Jube. On the program isHarpand
Flute Concerto. Mozart, Verklarte Nacht. Schoenberg;
Evanescences. Prevost Symphony No, 2 in A Major.
Saînt-Saens. Nova Scotian Atken began hîs flute
studios at age nîne and held the fîrst flute position of the
Vancouver Symphony at age nîneteen. He has studîod
n Europe and has presented concerts thraughout

Europe. in Japan and across Canada, Judy Loman
began harp study at age fîve and bas appeared
frequentty in the CBC network and as a soloîst wîtb thje
Toronto Symphony where she is now Principal Harpîst.
as wvell as a member of the Faculty of Music ai U of Tý

CINEMA
Dodeska-Don Edmonton Film Society presents thîs
Japanese study ot a group of poor people 4.ving near a
junkyard. English subtitles. at SUB Theatre. Jan. 26 ai 8
p.m. Season tickets admittance only to season ticket-
holders, season tickets at $5.75 and $4.75.
The Ten Commandments One performance only ai 7
p.m. on Sun. Jan. 25 for thîs 220-minute long monster.
Starrîng Charlton Heston, Yul Brynner. Anne Baxter,
dîrected by Cecil B. DeMîlle.

DANCE
Alberta Contemporary Dance Theatre Fîftb annîversary
concert featurîng fîve new dances. Two performances
at 8:30 p.m. at SUB theatre. Jan. 23 and 24. Tickets
avaîlable from SUA and HUB Box offices and downîown
Aay.

ART
Lyndal Osborne and Gary O/son. Two one-man shows
now at Edmonton Art Galiery untîl Feb 8 Osborne's
exhibition contaîns large airbrusb dravvings that are
ambîgueus and often humeorous representations
Tbougb the subîect matter is identifiable as tlovvers.
bats, dînner rolîs and marching îu-lube candies. other
tbîngs are suggested above and behond actual
appearance, The drawîngs are ILusb and colorful and
display general organîc gualîties. Osborne teaches ai
the U ot A. Gary Oson's exhi bit ion f eatures larger-than-
lîfe portraits rendered in a style of bîgb realîsmn that
conveys surprise and dramnaOison formnerly taught ai
the U of A and is now on staff at the Alta College of Artin
Calgaryý

LITE RATUR E
Wemen in Llterature- A dîisCussion-coriented course
otfered by Grant Mc[wvan and the Public library
Chaired by Donna Askîn, the course wîill examine bocks
by Margaret Lawrence. Thomas Hardy, Ernest
Hemingway and others. t begîns Jan. 98 and is held
every Wed and Fni noon ai the Central Lîbrary. The
course is free and te register phone 484-7 79 1

LUNCHTIME CONCERTS
WITH

THE UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA
STRING QUARTE

Tues.

I

January 27 performing Bartok's Monumental
String Quartet # 5

SUB RTHEATR-E -LOBB 1-2-NOON

Optometrists

DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney,
Bain andi associates

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB Mail 8922-112 St. 439-5878

SOUTH OFFICE
10903-80 Ave. 433-7305

MAIN. OFFICE
1231 8-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Office hours by appointmnent Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

10219 Jasper Avenue


